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New Office Location for SND USA Toledo Area 
 

 
 
On June 26, 2017, the Sisters of Notre Dame of the Toledo Province moved into office space in the Roemer 
building at 3912 Sunforest Court from the Provincial Center knowing it would be a temporary location. It is 
only five years later that they are moving the SND Toledo area office location once again. Even though the 
lease was good for another year, the Provincial Council and the employees at Sunforest agreed that the 
time to move was now. Skyway Academy bought the Roemer building on Sunforest Court and is setting up 
their school on the second floor. It was wise that the Sisters of Notre Dame moved out of the first floor 
now so the school can set up all their school offices and rooms at the same time. 
 
The Miller Diversified construction and real estate company owns a building located at 1656 Henthorne 
Drive, in Maumee, Ohio. The Sisters of Notre Dame decided to lease a section of their building for office 
space. The 5,220 square feet houses 13 offices for SND leadership, secretary, finance, development, 
associates, vocations, human resources, and technology. Other rooms include a lunchroom, conference 
room, workroom, spiritual direction room, and archive storage rooms. Over the past months, many helpers 
assisted to sort, carry, pack items from closets, cupboards, and shelves, in the kitchen, conference room, 
office supply room, and archives. 
 
The move to the new location took place on September 1 and 2, 2022. Finding a new place for all the 
supplies and equipment was challenging but soon all furniture and items were in place and ready for 
guests to come to visit. An Open House was held on November 17 for sisters and guests to come to see the 
new office location. 
 
 


